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OPT Applications for Summer 2015 Graduates

International students graduating Summer 2015 may begin applying for OPT now. Choose a start date between 7/31/2015 and 9/28/2015. Do not apply for OPT until you are confident about graduation.

PLEASE NOTE: Getting approved for post-completion OPT and ultimately not graduating could result in losing your OPT privileges at this academic level.

UCIE Immigration Advising for Summer 2015

Check out the days and times below to consult with one of the University Center for International Education Immigration advisors.
Venue - E190 Student Union

General and Employment Advising:
Monday 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Thursday 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM

Please Note: Both work and non-work related advising sessions will be conducted at the same time.
UCIE Scene 75 Trip on July 18 (Saturday)

Laser tagging! Go Karting!! Sand Volleyball!!! Bumper Cars!!!! & much more. Join ICE & UCIE on this exclusive fun fiesta at SCENE75

Date & Time: Saturday, July 18th (10:30 am to 3:00 pm meet at UCIE by 10:30 am).

For more information about Scene 75 please visit [http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ID_mBXGr5Hs](http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ID_mBXGr5Hs)

Price: $10 (Includes transportation and $10 credit at Scene75). Pay Online at: [www.bit.ly/2015-Scene75](http://www.bit.ly/2015-Scene75) Anoop at ucie19@wright.edu or Chugo at ucie18@wright.edu

(Please note: The date on the payment website is yet to be updated)

Women on Weights (W.O.W) - Strength Training for Women

Join us this summer for Women on Weights! Learn the basics of strength-training and how muscular fitness can improve your overall health. To learn more about the benefits and recommendations for physical activity, including strength training, visit [http://www.acsm.org/](http://www.acsm.org/)

When: Wednesdays this summer (June 3 – July 29)
Time: 11:30 a.m. – noon
Where: Student Union Studio B (Campus Recreation)

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT:
Jennifer Turpin, ACSM EP-C Assistant Director, Fitness & Wellness
[jennifer.turpin@wright.edu](mailto:jennifer.turpin@wright.edu)

Educational Session on "Arthritis of the Ankle" by Wright State Physicians

Wright State Physicians Orthopaedics will offer an educational session, "Arthritis of the Ankle." The session is free and open to the public.

The speaker is Richard T. Laughlin, M.D., chair and professor of the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery, Sports Medicine & Rehabilitation at the Wright State University Boonshoft School of Medicine.

Videos of past sessions may be viewed at [www.wrightstatephysicians.org/ortho/video](http://www.wrightstatephysicians.org/ortho/video)

To register for the session, contact:
Amy Leach | [amy.leach@wrightstatephysicians.org](mailto:amy.leach@wrightstatephysicians.org)
Summer 2015 ICE Table Tennis Tournament

Participate in the ICE table tennis tournament and earn the bragging rights that comes with the glory of competition.

When: July 17th 2015
Time: 2 PM - 7 PM
Where: S.U. Gymnasium

For Registration, please contact:
Chugo: ucie18@wright.edu
Surjeet: ucie23@wright.edu

For more questions or inquiries please contact:
Chugo at ucie18@wright.edu or Anoop at ucie19@wright.edu

Best Regards!

Anoop David
Graduate Assistant, International Student Support Services and Programs
University Center for International Education | Wright State University
ucie19@wright.edu | (937) 775 - 5789